We report the case of a 74-year-o ld woman who developed a fo llicular ameloblastoma of the right mandible and 22 months later developed a cribrifo rm adenoid cystic carcinoma of the soft palate on the right maxilla. The ameloblastoma was treated by hemimandibulectomy, and the adenoid cysti c carcinoma was mana ged by resection ofthe sof t pa late and the surrounding tissue and bone followed by a o-week course ofradioth erapy. Our review of the literatu re indicates that only one similar case has been prev iously report ed where an odontogenic tumo r and a salivary gland tumor involved two differe nt anatomic locations in the same patient at nearly the sam e time.
Introduction
Ame lob las toma is the most co mmo n odo ntoge nic tumo r of epithelial or ig in, and its man ifestat ion s are part of a large spec trum of atypica l clin ical and patholog ic findings. As a result, ame loblasto ma co ntinues to be a subject of inten se interest and co ntroversy , even after more than 100 years of recorded observation.' Ame loblastoma of the jaw is a re lative ly rare pheno me no n, accounting for I % of all tum ors and cy sts in the head and neck region and II % of all odontoge nic tum ors.>' Ameloblastoma can occur anywhere in the mand ible or maxi lla, alt hough the ma ndib ula r mo lar area and the area around the ascending ramus appear to be the most common sites.>"Ameloblastom a is usually a benign, locally infiltrative tumor, al- though it ca n und er go ma lignant transformation and metasta size. There appears to be general agreement that ame lobla sto mas are radioresistant, altho ugh so me inve stigators regard them as radiosensitive.t' Ame lobla stomas are d ivided into two bio logic-microscopic subtypes: po lycystic and unicystic . Bot h subtypes usually occur in the body of the mandible and in its ascending ramus. Un icys tic ameloblastoma is generally associated with a lower rate of postoperative recurrence tha n is the po lycystic form . Several histologic patterns of ame loblastoma have bee n described. T he most co mmon microscopic subtype is the fo llicular patte m .t-> Two of the other subty pes are plexiform and acanthomatous. So me authors have suggested that the tu mor subtype may be indicative of its future biologic behavior. v' Ade noid cys tic carci noma is a rare malignant tum or that affec ts the maj or and minor sa liva ry glands, the lacrimal g lands, the ce ru minous glands, and occasionally the ex cre tory glands of the fem ale ge nita l tract." It acco unts for approxima tely 10 to 15% of all head and neck tumors." Ap proxima tely 50 to 70% of repo rted cases occ ur in the mi nor sa livary glands.' Th e most co mmon location is the palate, ge nerally in the area of the greater pa latine foramen. Adenoid cystic ca rci no ma is a rad iosensitive tumor that is we ll known for its prolonged clinical co urse and its tendency for delayed distant metastasis.Y Several histologic growth patterns have been described , including the cribriform or cylindromatous patt ern, the tubular-trabecular patt ern , and the solid basaloidpatt ern ;in some cases, a combination of patterns is seen.'
In this article, we describe an unu sual case of ameloblastoma of the mand ible and adenoid cys tic carcinoma of the soft palate covering the maxi lla that occurred in the sa me patient at almos t the same time. To our know ledge, only one similar case has heretofore bee n pub lished ." We also provide a bri ef discu ssion of these two tumo rs based on the releva nt litera ture. 
Case report
A 74-year-old woman complaine d of a slow ly growing, painless mass in the right mandible of 5 months' duration. On clin ica l exa mination, the mass was firm. The ora l examination revealed fir m swe lling in the area of a missing molar and the dextrolateral pharynx. A panoramic xray exa mina tion revealed mult ilocular rad iol ucency in the ramus ascendens and the angulus mandibul a on the right (figure I).
With the patient under loca l anesthesia, an incisio nal biopsy was performed. The tissue was submitted for microscopic exa mina tion, and an ameloblastoma of the follic ular type was diagnosed. Th e tumor was remove d via block resection of the rig ht mandible wit h exarticulation . An AO plate was inserted. On macroscopic examination, the resec ted speci men appeared as a soft-tissue mass attac hed to a seg ment of the mandib le. A portion of the mandible had been destroyed and partly replaced by an ulcerat ing and part ially encaps ulated mass. The condyle of the temporomandibular joi nt was completely destroyed. The tumor margins were well defined. The speci me n submi tted to microscopic exa minatio n was fou nd to inc lude some tiny lymp h nodes (figure 2). Operative bio psy confirmed that the tumor was an ame loblastoma of the follic ular type ( figure 3) .
Some 22 months afte r the hemimandibulectomy, the patien t noticed a pain less mass in her soft pa late . Preoperative histopathology indicated that it was an ade noid cystic carcinoma wit h a cribriform pattern . No evidence of bone invo lvement was seen on panoramic x-ray and computed tom ography (CT) , nor was there any cli nica l or radio logic ev idence of cervical lymph atic metastasis. The tumo r was removed by resection with wide margins of surrounding normal tiss ue and underlying bone. Histopathologic exa mination identified the tumor as an adenoid cystic carcinoma that featured both cribriform and tubular-trabecul ar patterns (figure 4). Findings on chest x-ray were normal. The patient was then trea ted with rad iotherapy. Over a 6-week perio d, a total of 75 Gy was applie d to the right maxi llofacial region . cli nica l recurrence of the amelob lastoma or the ade noid cystic carcinoma. Beca use she was satisfied wit h the functional and aesthetic results of her surgeries, she dec lined to undergo bone reconstruc tion.
Discussion
Because ame lobl asto ma and ade noid cyst ic carci noma are not related in terms of histogenesis, they are not very likely to occ ur in the same patient at nearly the same tim e. Whereas ame lob lastoma arises fro m odo ntogenic epi thelium, adenoid cystic carci noma is believed to originate in the intercalated duct rese rve ce ll or terminal tubul e complex.' Accordi ng to specialty literature, only a few cases of ame lob lastoma appear to be associated with other tumors. But eve n when ame loblastomas do occ ur with other tumors , the other tumors are usually ei ther odontogenic or osseous lesions that share a common orig in or loca tion . Ame lob lasto ma has been reported to occ ur with ca lcifying odo ntoge nic cyst, 10 trauma tic neurom a,II aneurysmal bone cyst ," osteogenic sarcoma ,'! basa l ce ll nevus syndro me," gland ular odo ntogenic cyst," osteoblasto ma ," and squamo us cell carci noma." Until now, o nly one case of both an ame loblastoma and a salivary gland tum or in the same patient at nearl y the same tim e has been reported ." We ca n suggest two ex planations for the lack of reports simi lar to ours in the literature:
-Fir st, the overall incide nce of both tumors is relati vely low. Accord ing to sta tistica l rep orts of j aw tum ors, ame loblastoma is relatively rare, as the incidence is only I%.2-4 Ade noi d cys tic carc ino ma (cy lindro ma) of the sa livary glands is not uncommon , es pecially in the min or sa liva ry glands." -Second , odo ntoge nic tum ors and sa liva ry gland tumors affect d iffer ent age gro ups, although there is so me ove rlap. Ame loblas toma occ urs primarily in pat ients between 30 and 50 yea rs of age . 3 -5 (A t 74 years of age, our patient was mu ch olde r than the average ame loblasto ma patien t.) Most patient s with ade noid cys tic carc ino ma are age d between 40 and 70 years.F " In our patient , the developm ent of the two tum ors fo llo wed a para llel co urse (the inter val bet ween the appearance of the two was only 22 months), but it is reasona ble to beli eve that they occ urred inde pe ndently.
Ade noid cys tic ca rci no ma is ge nerally characterized by a slow growth ra te, and it is often present for several years before a patient seeks treatm ent. Bone invasion occ urs frequently, but radiographic cha nges are not evi de nt initiall y.' Wh en ame loblasto ma and a co nco mitant tumor of the head and neck develop , it is difficult to ide ntify the nature of the latter tum or on clini cal gro unds, because the biologic behavior of ame loblas to mas varies co nside rably. Th e final diagn osis must be based on histologic investigation . In our patient , it is d ifficult to prove that the ame loblasto ma and the ade no id cys tic carc inoma had 940 invol ved both the mandi ble and the maxill ary region at the sa me time, because when the ame loblas toma appeared, there were no signs of any neopl astic cha nges in the pa late-that is, there was neith er clinical nor radiologic evi de nce of the ade noid cys tic carci noma .
Wh en two histologicall y unrelated tum or s appea r at d ifferent anatomic locations alm ost si multaneo usly, the differenti al diagnosis is of inv alu abl e help in providing the patien t with the best possibl e treatm ent that is targeted to minimizing tum or recurren ce whil e maximi zin g fun ctional and aes thetic res ults.
